Anti-acetylcholine receptor antibodies in neonatal myasthenia gravis: heterogeneity and pathogenic significance.
Precipitating, blocking and modulating anti-AChR antibodies and their capacity to recognize embryo or adult muscle were investigated in parallel in maternal and neonatal sera of fifty-two newborns and their myasthenic mothers. Twenty-four babies presented neonatal myasthenia gravis (NMG) with a common expression in twenty cases and foetal involvement in four cases. Occurrence of NMG was clearly related to levels of maternal precipitating, decamethonium blocking (DC blocking) and modulating antibodies (respectively P less than 0.001, P less than 0.02, P less than 0.01, Mann-Whitney test), these three parameters being interrelated. The only significant difference between mothers with severely affected babies and others with mild NMG newborns concerned DC blocking antibodies. Transfer fraction of DC blocking antibodies was significantly higher in NMG than in asymptomatic babies. Our data suggest that (1) the amount of anti-AChR antibodies, whatever the tested category, is involved in the pathogeny of NMG in a more direct manner than in adult MG where the correlation with their levels is poor, and (2) among antibodies, those with blocking effects could be preponderant for triggering NMG and be involved in the severity of the disease in the child.